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f iustide and saved thft pious; and patriotic 1 -f ' -- ".i - w - " r, 7 - .. 'Tii It did the Saracen but
Mr. Kr!'s Oration eliveved before Ihe Afirr- - W One 'thinnove-btb-- - d'afclci- 'Mc'Ik'tr re'tjitile injMiy. yt liftingp hi sworurly

i'-f-
f ihs noor dwarfs arm- - He was now: in

2ul Plig j buV the giant doming-- , to Ms sj
Si. in a. short time 'left the two Saracens

'- .artheir.-jat- e anniversary1;'.' ' " L wreaks atjo wtftts.,ar.itnlty?l.i-?- r-- !

ChAbitt, in walking her rounds of duty, met Miscretim io eaii pry Wh"i ii ii. N ., ,
a rich, tout hard hearted man, who had, that day4 pend otnth'atf w Wfr;g;r:.:iiidVcn r oo'd
made thousands by a successful speculation : she t hhigs" iniures tK-- . htt! Wi sa.'l vcr 'rhtSKt plwthfe dwarf cut qffo;dead

IZi beads put of; jpUe.fl.ff. '"V"

n anhthpr nrfirenttire. asked of him a'fiule portioa of his great wealth tp their mentat prceptws.. U.nVs?irvf5.yim, j.hij
assist her in softening the woes of hutnaa 4ire :.idiTrf bub feed-tlje- ajf aiicy n lht hc i' -- pn
she pointed'to an hospital full of maniacks ijrjder wish Ihem to impi'ove give i hem ilitii Ur J.f kVt

her 'care"vtheavtiigsfT'a4QMs. and thewail fearlf anil TOtWroeiiseA boy jat
Irigsi&fdespair pierced the'-ai- r around "thetm but learrt his !essoii?h ;itiH belly; If you ;t?k

... rarrvina: awav a damsel iiv distress. The
i.irf wai not, quite so fierce; now as before i but
MM ! . '. '..L .L. Ci LI.' M

lers of Connecticut frorn. the lash of the lawpr

Now we happen'to recollect too' as well as Mr.
Holt.' ; f'yy'0
' The prosecution alluded to having been com-

menced thp defendant gave bail, plead thr truth
in justification, obtained time for a fair trial by

jury, and then sehtjjff toVrginia for a croud of

evidences. He found them, and among the rest
were Tom the Brother, and Mr. Madison himself.
Mr. Jefferson theh wrote letters' to the several
witnesses, and informed them that their attendance
would be 'unnecessary for that the prosecution
would be withdrawn. Accordingly they declined
going to Connecticut; and, the cistrict attorney,
that eminent lawyer,' know n by the name of Coun-

sellor Huntington, came into court and entered
a nolfrfirosequi, without making any blunders in

36 doing. This was vry much to the regret of
Mr. Backus aiid his counsel,) for every charge
could arid would have been proved' to a title. If
this is magnanimity as Mry Holt denominates it,

bosom. She next contra? v cure '.dt-Dend i . it. at tiL-hiet- h vi ithey did not entershis marble
directed his attenti 0' to a ;hovel, in which was you will find yonrni intea4.pf a nion,''Y.oh'g"v.--:-- j

ken with misfortunes, and; but a squash.VZiif Gfoner, ' vJf'J
'ears;;be was wjihging thej-i- ;- y0M.Bf.T:r ;' '"v" 'lr: ;v4,- -

seated an

all taM SllWCl. me lira, uiuw,., wwawm ivr
Jd by another , hich knocked putrjtos eye

he giant was soon up wiih tticm, and had they
jat fledv would certainly have killed ..henYeyery

one. They were all very; joyful for this' victory,

dul .the damsel who was relieved fell in love with

kt riant, and married 'him S-s- -

bowed downwith ;

y, :Afamma(a Fcgefabte Productions,' 181 lv:Vcold dewtjof the nicht from hi3 matted and silver
ed hair mark him, says Charily, he. is an aged A PutnbkiriVrweifi;hinj 'l76 lbs. has been raised

onpatriot, who has thrice saved his country a Uvh f thiseasdn'ohV'thc'eftate of.Wm. Rush, Esq.
lisarius, driven from his home by a faction, ad f inpejjref;' ;l:';-;f';L;i- '. .'''''n jiwy no traveuea vcry iar,,ui, mey uivv

fiih a company of robbers. , The giant, for the
Initime, was foremost now J but the warf was

t far behind --The, battle,was siout.ana long.
it is that sort of magnanimity which proceeds fromChnKver- - tha plant came, an ieu oeiore nim;

jut the dwarf had Ike to have been killed more; the cunning and consciousXcowardice qf'guilu

obliged to beg lus bread,, and wander, inieW v A Squ weighing 45 lbs. shell whitt andof
look at his tears, how eloquendy they plead in his - a round form, na beenrai&ed by Mr. lsac W'i H , :i
causes the mohster despised the patriot's worth. fl'the town of Boston.

'

The grain of the .w-- at

She thep showed him an orlAaband? and.descnb .Very fin aml yeUovvi the seed came? from HaJ :

ed withe Pity's fervour their constant suflenngs, Vinnaj and the specieals remarkably palatal le.v V

and their deceased parent's virtues ; he listened, !

A qUasn) weighing;s 38 lbs. from stem id bios- -
but his adamantiite b east would not receive the j SDm 4 feef,; has been raised this season, in Rhode

inQuence of but she, in to '-- ' "holy Charity pity thej igtapil; , . " :
wre tch, was unwilling to leave him, and entreated j ii,VgW8eed in
him to give her something, for a life-bo- at to float-- a-

; ;
on the river --which rolled rapidly by tbemj she 1 (ionneoicat, produced twelve fine PuiinpkTnie?
menuonod the frequent fate of unhappy travUrs 1 r..' in. W-W- WtJ i&hrtttttr h mrtwiie l:- -

-- lhe dwarf hai voor lost an arm and an eye, - ,
Wiethe eiaruwaa without a single. wound. Up- - r a new work has lately appeared in London,

which Jie cried out 5 to his little companion,m Anritlirl 41 T .ffTTtru c ffortU PAntt.", Th frill rw
whittle hero, tha is gloious sport j let us get- - - "

-o-

n? victory' moiadihxn we fbaU have hocpur wg.-- s an extract rOmlhe first letter.; p
iorever,' .NoJ,..'iSpif ; Ih'e. dff who bj --this - " The first wjsh of a, stranger in Paris, is to
mne. was KflJiKn istrr? no, f I? declare on ;.' u view the individual whose name j in every mouuir

ia the waves ; at that instnt ayouih, full tur t tte vine coimccted with the luxurious brot idplungedjight no morefor.j.6nt every battle, that, you and whose image seems to be constantly present
of, life and gaiety, Avasseen in

v.
the current, manag- - duct measured 280 feet in lenirth 1 ;'gct alWoinoiULAiMij-ewarus-

, yut.au tne wows to every imagination, l sougnt wan great eager.
ing with careless and ignorant hand the skiff which ,(all uuon me. nnt cttcut Lourant.

BRITISH NAVAl, ESTABLISHMENT,Bonaparte at my leisure, and was soon fully
v ,, gratified in this respect. One of my friends prp-cur-ed

for me a ticket ol admission, or rather a
TENNESSEE LEGISL ATURE.

'

.. ' W. Fridaii. Oct. 4.;
Accenting, it JLwf Jor July 1811.

354
, Jklc.,CJajborne offered the1, following resolution, formal invitatioti, to the private imperial theatre

-'- : -. . ... of the palace of St. Cloud, which was the resi Fifties arid 44rs "

' '; Brigs,
Cotters, :' '

was -x--
?t ' -ybictt aaopiea. .

Vitercas it appears that the United States are dence of the Court. 'I he. best actors and singers
of the capital performed at this theatre twice a

. 35 .

,135
: 34,,'--

196

likely 10 be Involved .with one of wu? belltgerents :

bore him. Charity noticed his danger, and the
churl saw and exclaimed, Great God 1 my only
son. The; words, had scarcely escaped from his
lips,, when the boat dashed against a rock ; the
youth bore, up against his fate awhile but Charity
could not relieve him, for she had no means', and
he sunk forever. The angel of Mercy had spread
his wings to bring succoar, but Eternal Justice
forbade his flight ; for the register of Heaven did
not contain the record of any good deed of the
father, nor was there any prayer, nor any blessing
for his welfare written in the book of lifeHe
wandered wild and insane until Charity, unmind-
ful of ber wrongs, led him to her hospital of ma

V nngaiesil. vv.-,.-iiid whereaslt is important on allo'tcasions of that week, Tor the entertainment of their imperial ma.
Sloops and yachtff ;;v

Bombs and fire slrtps,
v;i"-.- .Sch'rs. gun-yrssel- s

description, ,that the generiLgovertiment should jesiits. who themstlves selected the pieces lor
be informed of the dispositions of th-- people com representa'"on, and rartly failed to attend,
poinp that government, the better to enable tht The' Empress, Jerome Bonaparte, and the

joter&ment to pursue the most efficient jrieaiis for Princess Murat, made their appearance about
the maintenance of the soveieijiuy and indepen- - eigbt o'clock. The whole body of npectators rose
&DCe of the Sutes,. therefore at the tnti ance of member of the imperial

' luggers, &

Grand Total, 1042
niacks, and becrtred the bread for his support ; forResolved That, a Committee be appointed to family. Thr Emperor followed soon after, on his 1"

Jraft an address to th prtsident of the (J. Suites, return frm reviewing a body of troops, who were strangets had seized on his possessions, and all
ens devoured his sustenance." In Granville cooniu on th'27tft aUimo 'W$AXfcisprauvfc of- - a.determiriallon.un-th- K ptttct this;tiTiCampt'd kheillagg. of Ale'idon. He entered

Itate to support such, honorable measures as the- with a brisk siep, accompanied by three Chambcr- -
"

lexahder Hopkins, to M'SS Lucy AMaltury, of saidV;
jeneral government may pursue for the attain- - lauis General Officers who remained, standing FROM THE DESK OF POOR ROBERT THI SCRIBE, j county, i , .. .','.,.'' .'

: v
"

J
Q dear it'a a Squash." ' Lately, Mr. John Cardan of Gates, td Aliss Mj;pent 01 the belore lecited object. beinnd his fauteuiU during the whole pei toi mince.

When I was a bov. I confess I had some'bov. ffv' Wootteu SF Halia canntv. ' " A
. A - .. v .

-
, t He had in the next, box, on bis rit hand, the

1 Wa4 The last National. Intelli Princess Murat and Jerome' Bonaparte. The jsh tricks about me. But tho mischievous I ne--j On the jst insl . in.W; ne county, Mr.; F- - E.
fencer speakingof the disposition entenadietl by Empress was placed in box immecialtly ojipo- - ver was very malicious jo rt sports. It did so Becton of Lenoir, to Altss bat ah Eveiitt, daughter

happen tho that I as oic overpersuaded by.of Mr. Joseph Everittj of Waype. vr covernmetit towards G. Britain, er presses it- - site on the other' sido of tlie Fhettre, with her
Kit tri the following unexpected manner : principal Maids of Honor seated by her side, an I "one oTmy-eoApanions- -.to go down to the south

twq Otlic;:"s in waiting Wiihd her chair.: The lots in Apple bury, to rob a watermellon patch.,It is the solemn truth that it ("the covemmentl
On the 7th ult. in Bertie cminty,rMr. Jo6iab.fill h'.ye no, fyelings but th.se of jmity to her entrance of the'Emperor was the signal for the If wasat a mis- - rly old fellow's who never gave a--

fwiy one. or I believe I should not have jione. Redditt, an old inhabit t of that county.raising of the curtain.theuevtr she shnll learn top sectoui rights, and J

Our inlet tion was to take one a piece, and we I In Newbern on tiie47th"' Mis. Elizabeth Vines,
thoughMbty never would be missyd. , wife of Mr. iVilliam Vine&'.f-iiecuj- f nt county ;

' His first occupation was to survey the whole
assemblage about him very attentively, with an

to ireat us. as she requires all ulher nations to treat
X. The interests of, both nations are ihc mm? ;

nature Aa made them friend ) rtnd we do not hes-

itate to predict that, whatever alienation has ans
Well, we got alemto thi garden it wasark, Mrs. Frances, Scott, widow ot 'he loieMc J )ShtaOptra 'ghiss, which he received from the hanJ of'

W between them, they will again be friends when
'one ot his Generals behind. He returned it with anu just as Jack whispered to me, 1 ve got one, bcott. yn the, 9ib, Miss Wlis. aavn;er
cut looking back, and received his suuff box from 1 helog parked; lind away we fiew with the Willia.n Delstatibusf
aaother, of tlie contents "of which he made' as .

Over fences though meadows,, and bria
liberal a iyie, as iht greatTrederkk himself could wound rur way to avoid detection. What fools ! ' ' PavJks," and a cnild ' of Capt. Aucnson.

wer the British government shall reciprocate to
m our treatment to her." - ;....

hoU hos of democratic edilors, have don ; in the same period of time he return- - Jack Stioilerl his very best breeches, and worth all iOn the 1 2th, Mrs. Vail, wife of Mr. John Vail I... What will the
from the pedant at Richmond to the Loan Offiver ed the sonff box as he had dismissed the opera the m: Ions' in the garden, and as for me, I lo3t : Mrs. Elizabeth Attenson, consort f Capt. Mathias
Si Boston say to this ? Does this look like pre oar- glass, ovisr his shoulder, and without tuniing his of my Iv'-e-s in the Might, and broke my shin, j Attettson ; Mrs. Comfort Weeks, consort of Mr.

for immediate war with G. Britain? What ? head. He appeared attentive to' the first part of I heartily wished the melon patch iauly at 10. Corn vlius eeks ; Mrs. Mary Maddon, consort
p to war with a nation whose interest and our's 'the represehtatiVin, which was a little Comedy of phet. .

j of MrAmos Maddon. On the 13th, Mrs.
ire the same ? Wage " an unrelenting war1' with Picard., and occasionally nodded approbation, to We arrived however at our quarters wi'h the Jarvrs, wife of,. Mr. Closes Jar-vis- : ,

I people, when Nature herself has made us mu- - the Princess Murat, as the Actor or the Author prize. The peach that's hardest to be got at, has j At Lexington, Massachusetts, on the 28-- ult.
tUal Irierds ? Are we to lp )k for war from the chanced to excel. During the afterpiece, which ' alvays"the-bighe- st flavour, you know ; so I had no Mr. Jberfih JJenrae aged 68 years This gentle- -

govetnment at the very moment when this very was an opera seri?, "he seemed-buried'i- thought, doubt but the melon that had cost us so much j man is the father of the editor of the Port Folio,
government, by its public organ, publicly declares and retired at the termination of it as briskly as he trouble must be of superior excellence. Weot one of the most eminent literary, men which our
(hat "whatever alienation has arisen bttween us rnd had entered. - ;a candle dreadful disappointment I' 1 never shall Tcountry has produced'! ". .

Grea Britain, it does Vot hesitate to declare, wc " The pei son of Bonaparte ha3 been so often forget ihe awful countenance of Jack as he looked
dull Again be friends, and this,' ' as soon as G. described, that I need not enter into particulars 'alternately at his breeches and his fruit and ex;
Britain shall reciprocate to us nur treatmen t of this ..tnt. He was quite corpulent at that claimed in the most piteous accents 0 dear it's
er.'vI confess I d not quite comprehend the'...period,, and is now, as I am informed, still more a squath." -

meaning of thisj. VVhat is exj ected of Great Bri- - robust.. He wore on this occasion, a plain uniform " I never was more fully convinced tf the truth
tain (What to be understood by her reci')rnrat coat.with the. Imperial insiirnia, and cress ol the of the old iitWc that 41 Honesty's the best poli- -

At I udor Place, the seal 01 Thomas Peter,
Esq. near Geogetown, Mrs. Manor Sfuart, con-

sort of David Stuart,.. Esq. of Ossian Hall, in the
county of Fairfax, in the 55th year of her age.

State Bank of North Carolina,
"

Raleigh, Vcu 20, 1 8 1 J . ...

to the second section of theAGREEABLY the State Bank of N. Carp-lin- u

an election of fjifteteen cTirectors of the prin

wgOAir treatment? Does Hhe Intelligencer mean Legiort of Honour. His'haii was without powder,: cy." We nii;ht have bought l dozen 'melons, at
at she if to pass a Non-Intercour- se Act ' I'pre and cropped short. 1 siw liim-i- n various situa- - half the e'x pence' of the shoe and " bretl-Iies- . Or

uie not does he mean that sh? s.all t'ons afierWards, and received uniformly the same with half (lie labour of stealing the squash- - we
witodr&W her Orders in Council ?- - 1 presume impressions from his countenance. . It is full of might have earned as many melons as we would
Be,does. ,W 'Ml then, . let the eoverument out the mea-mic-

, but does not altoirt ther indicate tha'riift , both have 'eaten. We had now noUamr but,
tlung lairly to the test. Lpt them procure "France charac.tr of his soul. His eve is solemn and "Our labor tor our p mis cipal Bank shall take place ammally on the first".

Mnnrlav In niirctnlu'r.And our losses, for our gains."to rescind her Decrees, which Great Britain oi igi- - glowmy,-a- mi exceedingly penetrating ; bur. It has
nlly sssigrted rasthe sole foundation-f- or her Or- - ss of savage fiercenessj and of fire was not the worst ofit. Oar adventure I The Stockholders of the said Bank archere--L

4ers in Council, let this btf done, and if U. Bri t in expect. ? i ne whole physical head, however, is ''.leaked out, & as ill luck would have it." a parcel of fdl.e cauecj pon tp fati said eje'euon "on- - 'landay ,
hould not immediately "repeal those' orders I ven not unsuitable. to the station or nature of the in- - worthless rascals had gone after us, stole all the ;tne second of December next at 9 o'clock in" tho

wreto say ytnat not. a man in this country will be aiviciut r - . melons, and cut up the vines We vvere-ljun- d j niorning, at the Academy Buildings in, the City of
ftiahd ho' will ndt give his voice for immediate. H- -

s not without sodd aualitU s inthe parlieir out as having been .to. the ffarden, lVilllainsr, and i,i;r.u. '
w w - - ' - - -, 4 : . u . . . I MIVIKU - r -

pen ana-aecid- ed hostilities. It ihere is an indi stages 01 his military' and even aft'ei his all the cunning ol Ned Coke, the .lawyer, couid t The Stockholders ore also required .to niake :

payment, in Gold or Silver, to :the. Cashier of the- -' noii,., it is not tne iNew lork cicvanou lo.tne nrst io:-.t- s ot the-'army- coula ocr not screen us; in nne, me leiiows wno ma me
tvening Po3t. AT Y E. Post. " .

r
casionaiiy sbaen tc we had toT pay the r dz--

''-:'- " ; ' mty ot his manner," !.n. an aflTac-le.an- commu. . mage--.
..

TTte Sedition cr-- Mr. Holt in' his Columbian nicative ease, winch rendered.- his conversation ! Biit, the adventure made a lastingimpression.cn
w-.--

f last evening, wholly. misunderstWds and mis- -' somewhat attractive. fltT ofien indulurcd himself mv --mihd. And a thousand occurrences in life it

Banl 'to i which they originally; Subscribed- - of thj
third instalment of their subscriptions to the said-Stat- e

Bank, on. or before the-- 8th of December
next.

WM It IIYpOD, Cashier.
;

'' "'"Cjr?Such Stockholders as do not attend the e-- .

lection of Directors personally, will authorise prox-

ies in the form heretofore prescribed. .

tales the nature 6f the Sedition Adt; He says when First.Cons.ul, after.. the miiVid-:reba'b- t of the", bring .it: to mind. --.' .

at Hs repeal was .fleet edly opposed by the fede- - Thudluu-si'- i copious narratives concerning hisL When I. see the mothers bringing up their
jwusts, because they knev thatthe act would be c'anip-ijj- ns m'Egypt, about which he was ex- - daughters to. look gay :.nd dress hue, without in- -

1
vHUiitu, anu impunity secure, to ttderal libel- - iremeiy oi taiKmg. But on his accession to ! stilling into their minds tne principles oi virtue;
Wt he- - also "says that the republican party bv lhe unpettal' dignity, these glimmerines of 4he when 1 see more pains taken to furnish the outside

ire'iilleness and ..' with laces aridWlte annulled the doctrine" that the truth rnnbl spirit ot rourtpsv vcrp sppn nn r.f iKp head combs, than the inside
w gtveijj.tni.evidence.."'In' all this, Mr. Holt, more, and tti innate. dispositions of the man were I with ideas, ' I cannot help thinking that- some dot

Krangeas it tfiay seem,' after so many years, and pisp.ayed w ithout dbgurscor control. Since that nglovervili find to his sorrow, ihat instead of a
ter having himself been the subject of a pros'ecu- - - ptrriyd he.havbeen atthei'huillei ies, almost nothing but a squash'i---.- "

under the law, m all this, I say, Mr. ilplt is, ionniy uuere, gloomyT and suspicious ; makinj? Patents listen to old Robert. The education of

, RALEIGH --THE ATRE.
WEDNESDANQVEMBER fiths

( The third evening of the ensuing Rvumtnation,' J"i

the Polemic Society will present, for thi bentfit;
Of their Library, the celebrated Tragedy, llfiu i

' in 5 acts, called ' :'; "'"'"
L

"oily nnsuken. '. Let him recollect, that at com- - all those who belong, to his household the victims; your daughters is of the very first importance, not
Jtou fctw ndad cbuld-defendliims-

elf byvinif own happiness, but as it
irun hi eioeuce ; mis nas been so decided impetuous gusts ot passion. 1 have it Irom good i respects the character ot ourj:ouniry.xouraaugn.

five-a- nd over again partLutarly jn a very striki.-tc-f authority, that fonwo br three davs subsequent lers are to be the mo' hers of the next generation,
se within our own state, i Let him then "recollect t( me murder of the Duke DT.nghien, he resem. Among their offspring must our' future Washing- -

Sedition Act, odious aslbat act ren- - bled ruther a famished tiger than jthe mpnareh of j tons, and franklins and Jays, and Hamiltpns be
wredby the misrepresentation of party, expressly a civilized nation His chief favourite is General found. Can a race of heroes and statesmen i; men

MAHOMET, THE IMPOSTpS
. ',' '":;' :,' ' Written by th kn. Mr. Af.'

With new dresses, decorations. fJfc.' i''v.
To which-Willb- e added the favorite farce in; two -v i
"'"" v .: ' acts, 'of .V'-.- J ;k'.

. --v- m mrti wfiigcnrcr ucicnuam in any pro- - ; onvaiy, wiium no nas maoe minister Ol folice, i ot vigorous minus aoja, strong 'cniisukuuuua uc piv
duced from a pale, weakly, softlymother..--

j'VHMon.s under it, '.had in his power to givs4he 'ana whose appointment to that office has occasion
r- -. cvtocnce. ne snouia ue nermutea io do en.ine ransians io remarK. mat mev nave now

Three Weeks after rriage ;"Id it should prove a complete protvetion Ia.'suprrinienda'nt who 'mends hrs-p- en wilh his
Such were not the mothers of the Grecian He-

roes of whom bur parson used to tell Us. ' Make
your girls put on another pelticoaVthis Will render
theni healthy. Make them rise early in the morn- -

rmnistre que faille sa 1dum avec sonnot mat Jr. Holt s misrepresentation, pror jsword ; un Or. WRAt wi uusr aU come ro,-i.-- Uf. 1!eas wholly from misunderstanding :' for thew eftee. When the execution of D Ehghein was an
- - . By Arliiur Murphy

(
- '

ing; this w'dl give them a rosy cheek. Never learnnounced,jn the Thuilleries, every inhabitant of!' 1,0 longer any supposed necessity for Receiving
e1ebphTorfriia poiiu. Ibid. ' - t4tDnon lohf! Oppned at half past 6,. and pet"that placewoVeaTdTOrrtenanee of terror and dis I them music til they-h- a

teach them to 'make cake till they can makemay, arrf this circumstance contributed to . exas fonnance commence at half past 7 o'clock, pra-r-v

ciseiy. ; . : .i
K7 Tickets, at one aouar eacn, may o aaa wl,..

the Star Office at Mr, Gales'; Boskatore, and;-t.-

bread ; never learn them to dance tUl they have
learned grammar. Never jive-the- a silk gown
till they can answer readily, all the questions in
geography. Di feet their exercise and theit1 stu-

dies so that their; health may be preserved, and

perate the rage, and to daTken the gloom of their
irritable Jtyrant Doubtless Rethought he read in
the aspect of those about him, the same language
of reproach w hich conscience utteied vrithin his

" '' '' "own breast,' -

4miher nuuakcx-.- Nr, Holt ; alluding to certain
PWhc prosecutions in Connecticut against the Rev.

lf Backus and some others for a libel fin Mr.
ficison, in charging- - him with a number of fla-iwo-

crimes, says he re'coXlecis when Ae rbag- -

i r-:.--
''"''--

-'"
-

Messrs': J. k:WEfiMUf ry- -
tv

'
...
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